Background: Forearm injuries are a common presentation to the emergency department. Point-of-care ultrasound has been demonstrated to be an accurate and well-tolerated tool in the diagnosis of non-angulated paediatric distal forearm fractures. Ultrasound model simulation is a practical alternative for ultrasound education. Aims: To describe the construction and validation of a low-cost ultrasound model for the simulation of non-angulated paediatric buckle and greenstick distal forearm fractures, for the educational instruction of healthcare providers.
Introduction
Forearm injuries are a common presentation to the emergency department. 1 Paediatric forearm fractures account for almost a third of all fractures in children, with a significant proportion of these diagnosed as buckle (torus) or greenstick type fractures. 2 These often occur after a simple mechanism of injury, such as a fall on an outstretched hand. These fractures are unique to children and occur due to plastic deformation of the metaphysis within a thick and strong periosteum, which remains intact for the buckle type and is disrupted along with cortex on one side of the bone for the greenstick type. 2 Rapid differentiation between fracture types at the bedside could potentially lead to time and resource savings, given that most patients with a distal forearm buckle fracture can be appropriately discharged in a wrist splint. 2 This distinction can be difficult to make clinically in an isolated, non-angulated distal forearm injury.
Point-of-care ultrasound has increasing utility in the diagnosis of paediatric distal forearm fractures given that it is rapid, accurate, non-invasive, has minimal ongoing cost and does not emit ionising radiation. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Most protocols for distal forearm fractures involve using a high-frequency linear probe at the maximal point of tenderness to evaluate the distal radius and ulna using six orthogonal views, analogous to anteroposterior, posteroanterior and lateral radiograph views, with comparison of the same views on the unaffected side ( Figure 1) . 6, 7 Bone cortex appears as a bright echogenic line with posterior acoustic shadowing, as bone attenuates transmission and reflects the Correspondence to email: peter.j.snelling@gmail.com doi: 10.1002/ajum.12083 sound waves back to the transducer. 6 A buckle fracture is identified by an asymmetrical (compared with uninjured side) angulation or deformity of the cortex without disruption on any aspect (Figure 2) . 6 Conversely, a greenstick fracture will have disruption or breach of the cortex at the point of mechanical strain, demonstrated by a hypoechoic zone through the cortex of the bone. 2 Ultrasound model simulation is a practical alternative for ultrasound education. 8 Hence, a low-cost poultry bone ultrasound phantom for the simulation of non-angulated buckle and greenstick paediatric distal forearm fractures was designed by the author, with adaptation from the model reported by Heiner and McArthur. 9 
Materials and methods
In this phantom model, paediatric distal forearm buckle and greenstick fractures have been simulated. Heiner and McArthur previously described using fractured turkey leg bones set in food-grade gelatine. 9 However, in this paediatric fracture model, both chicken and turkey leg bones have been used, as well as increasing the model durability with 10% synthetic ballistic gelatine (Clear Ballistics, https://www.clearballistics.com) and improving the fidelity using a cylindrical mould and, if available, a spare or damaged hollow manikin forearm.
The materials for the basic paediatric fracture model include poultry bones, white vinegar, food-grade gelatine and plastic containers. Either chicken or turkey bones are cooked and stripped of their meat. The bones are then soaked in white vinegar for approximately 2-4 weeks, which dissolves the bone hydroxyapatite structure rendering them flexible due to remnant collagen fibres. 10 The bones can then either be axially loaded (Type A buckle), bent laterally (Type B buckle) or broken on a single side (greenstick) to represent each of the different fractures ( Figure 3) . 11 Clamps allow the bones to dry and set in a certain position over 1-2 days. Gelatine is dissolved in boiling water (10 g for every 100 mL) and poured into the container. Once it has cooled to room temperature, the dried bones are submerged midway, and the container is refrigerated for around 4 h to completely set. The solidified gelatine can then be carefully removed from its container to allow scanning from all aspects (Figure 4) . The more durable model was created using a 10% synthetic ballistic gelatine (Clear Ballistics), purchased online from a USA-based company, for the surrounding medium. Bubbles generally form when the bones are placed within the hot synthetic gelatine, which can be removed by carefully tapping the base of the container on a hard surface as the gelatine cools. Ballistic gelatine dye (Clear Ballistics) can be added to darken the synthetic gelatine, visually masking the fracture subtype. The fidelity of the model can be improved using a cylindrical container, such as an empty aerosol can. Once set, the synthetic gelatine can then be flattened to an oval shape in its cross section to represent the shape of a forearm ( Figure 5 ). This can optionally be coated with ultrasound gel and inserted into a spare or damaged hollow manikin forearm, such as the Laerdal© SimJunior forearm, representing that of around a 6-yearold child (Figure 6 ).
Results
The models were validated by five paediatric emergency nurse practitioners as novice POCUS users and five paediatric emergency physicians as regular POCUS users, all experienced in the diagnosis and management of paediatric distal forearm fractures. All participants could identify the buckle and greenstick fractures of both chicken and turkey bones with a sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 100%. The turkey bone model was rated higher for both realism and usefulness as a training model than the chicken bone model on a five-point Likert scale. All participants either rated 'strongly agree' or 'agree' that both the models were 'useful for training in the identification of paediatric distal forearm fractures'. All participants rated 'strongly agree' or 'agree' that the turkey bone model was an 'accurate representation of the simulated fracture type'. The chicken bone buckle fracture realism was rated by one participant as 'neither' with the rest rating 'strongly agree' or 'agree'.
Discussion
Ultrasound can be used to accurately distinguish buckle fractures from greenstick or other fractures in the non-angulated distal forearm of a child. 3 These fractures can be difficult to simulate in the training environment, given the requirement of child volunteers with a fractured arm. The ultrasound model described in this article can be made from low-cost materials that can be easily sourced, which facilitates the identification of the different paediatric fracture subtypes, with the additional advantage of not causing discomfort to a child. This model has been adapted from the one produced by Heiner and McArthur that has alternatively demonstrated fracture patterns commonly seen in adults. 9 All paediatric nurse practitioners and emergency physicians who were involved in the validation deemed that both the chicken and turkey bone models were useful for training in the identification of paediatric distal forearm fractures. Both models were deemed realistic with the turkey bone model being rated higher than the chicken bone model, with only one participant being uncertain about the realism of the chicken bone buckle fracture.
Poultry bones were used in this model given they are a practical choice and have realistic sonographic properties. Chicken (100 mm bone length 9 10 mm metaphyseal width) or turkey (170 mm bone length 9 20 mm metaphyseal width) leg bones are inexpensive, readily available and anatomically represent that of a 2-and 8-year-old child's radius, respectively. 12 Given the larger size, turkey bones require a longer bathing time in vinegar solution with the changeover of solutions after 1-2 weeks.
Optional improvements in this model include the use of synthetic gelatine, cylindrical mould and, if available, a manikin forearm. Food-grade gelatine tends to be more delicate and has a limited lifespan, lasting up to 2 weeks with refrigeration. Fortunately, the poultry bones can be washed and reused. The use of synthetic gelatine makes a more robust model that has an indefinite lifespan, and that does not require refrigeration. Furthermore, it can be melted down and reused. The use of a cylindrical mould gives a more realistic appearance of a child's forearm, as the synthetic gelatine can be flattened into an oval cross-sectional shape. The approximate cost of making the food-grade gelatine model is $7 AUD compared with the synthetic gelatine model which was around $28 AUD.
The benefits of this model include being able to both familiarise the healthcare provider with the protocol and identify fractures before approaching a child. Moreover, the use of ultrasound phantoms gives increased confidence and success in the clinical environment. 13 A limitation of this model includes its inability to simulate the radiolucent epiphysis, thus, SalterHarris fractures were not represented. These could potentially be designed by cutting and joining the end of a bone with a radiolucent material between to simulate an epiphysis, and then create the various fracture subtypes by breaking the bones accordingly. The poultry bones tend to shrink as they dry, which can alter their final form. The leaching of the hydroxyapatite crystals makes the ultrasound image of the bone cortex less echogenic. Gas bubbles need to be removed from the synthetic gelatine as it sets, given that they block the transmission of sound waves making it difficult to visualise the bone using ultrasound. This model represents either a radius or ulna, rather than both set together in gelatine. However, the protocol entails only one bone being scanned at a time, enabling this model to appropriately simulate scanning these fractures. Finally, when a manikin forearm is used, the gain has to be on a higher setting to enable visualisation of the bone through the plastic.
Conclusion
This article describes the construction of a low-cost, high-fidelity ultrasound phantom to simulate non-angulated paediatric distal forearm fractures using poultry bones. It presents both an accurate and practical educational model for training healthcare providers, with a preference towards the turkey bone model.
